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» АіЦЙ»

p«TtiipraL,, GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS.(Smtal Susintss.F •' —r-

- 5ЖІ^Л
included—and to hold a email

ng kept from her beaoty deep. 
My Wife had impressed upon me the

tel ssspaejssnisrs
for him and < enjoy hie 
ay ear ride up-town.

№13 NEW! NOBBY! NICE! 5gî NOW ARRIVING
■seoitmeut of goods than ever before, comprish f

.V ZB?

The New Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
' Patterson’s.

The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.
t >

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.

Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS, PIPES and TOBACCO
NISTS GOODS at prices that defy competition.

Louisian* Site Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature for Educa

tional and Charitable purposes, -and Its 
. franchise made a part of. the present Stats con

stitution, im 187», by an overwhelming popular 
vota

to BRAND KITRAORDIIURT DRAWDHM 
tsk. pilot Seni-Annuallv, (Jin. ud December), 
ud its BRAND SIN6LÎ NUMBER DRAW- 
№88 take rises in each of th« other ten 
months of the jeer, indus iD drawn in 
gohlie at the Academy of Hnsio, Now Orisons,

i. „

Japaaaed,Stamped t

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS.:

Plain Tinwars PUL

would invite those about to purchaee, to evil 
and Inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am no# 
el ling below former prices for cash. VSUMMER DRY GOODS, "4

ThePeerless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVL

W* do hereby certify that we треті* 
Aearranpemenit far ail the. Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawing» of The ЬочШашх 
State Lottery Company, and in perron 

e and control the Drawing» «hem- 
•elvet. and that the some are conducted 
with honeety, tантен, and m good faith 
toward all partie», and we anthùrite the 
comoany to use thi* certificat», with fat• 
rim dee of our signature» attached. At its

;he Judge upon 
, like ghost* in 
semed to have

ind apec-ator ALBERT PATTERSON, Aexpected to -—Also a nice selection of-

Parlor and Cooking Stove
withPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby! doing away with the removing of pipe or 
ven an is the trouble with other stoves.

FALLEN'S CORNERSTONE BUILDING.Ш
-V V. Haberdashery, etc.СЙШДЖ'ЖїрЙ

ti-ltà. jery-proel n. eil-rotA-nd 
the Judge ordered him to reeruit a jury

wee eligible. There wan • general move
ment toward the door ; bet a court offi-

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
be in AT-

dearly—which is more doubtful—that, is 
closing my remarks I celled for another and 
•final ballot. Bat, to my astonishment, the 
merchant, moaning with neuralgia, pro- uommlaelonere.

“ I ain't ao nan about thin case a> t wan,”' ?**&» the underwgned Bant* and Banker» 
■aid he, “and I’d like to hear the other wOlprn all Pria» drawn in The Tmfnirma 
ride—augh!—if anybody hae anything to State Loiters»» which may Ac pi dmted at 
■ay.” ear counter*.

The other ride? What other ride could R. JJ. WALMSLBY,

‘*ttto8 evKny res. Louisian* National Bank.
The keen, wiry, lawyer-like man took PIERRE LAN AUX,

the floor and proceeded to give hu views of Pres. tats Natiortl Bank
the evidence, and to reply to all my argu
ments, one after the other. He did it very 
deverlyj but I could aee my way to refute 
him conclusively. No; there was no time 
for discussion. I would bite щу lips and 
let the talk ran dry. This maneuvre suc
ceeded. Alter rite keen, wiry man had ...

^to MAMMOTH DRAWING
“Ten for the plaintiff; two for the de- at till Aeademv of H«8K, New Orleaas,

fendant," «aid the foreman, Tceeday, December 17. 1889.

Capital Prize,$600,000.
mistake. I began to hate this man and 100.000 Ticket* at «40: Salves 
gloat over hie Bufferings. gaO; Quarters «Ю; Bkrthe «8 ; Twen-

AU the jurymen were now talking at riettuTte; FnrtieUtoM.
on». I buttonholed, my nearest neighbor, t prize or «600,600 *.........
and, after wasting five minutes upon him, і prize or xoo.coeia.........
ascertained that he bad agreed with me 1 PRIZE OP l«o.o«ta.........
before I spoke. The big man raised the J SgJ».' ""
window cautiously and commenced to pall * prizes OP 5,030 are.... 
up a string. 10 PR1ZFR OF 6,000 are.. .

“I’ve been І» this ’ere room afore, ' he -SSS'.'."
and І до pRjzise OF 000 are....

600 PRIZES OF 400 are....
арпюхшлтіон ranee.

A. 0* McLean. Carpets,NOONAN’S CfHEAP CASH STORE.
Bargain No. 1 ;—60 Ladies Ulsters, in pheasant style, also 

Cape Ulsters, in beautiful Colors $4.00 to $8.00.
No. 2:—17 pieces Dress Goods, in fancy stripes—only 30cts.
No. 3:—A manufacturer’s stock of Overcoats & Reefers .purchased 

at 59cts. on the dollar. In this asortment you can find beautiful 
garments in Chinchilla, Beaver, Kersey, Melton, plain and fancy 
Worsted.

If you desire genuine bargains, visit our store before buying your 
fall clothing.

COFFINS & CASKETSfwiantfa
W observer, 1 JUKI a quiet laugh at the 
impatience ol. some of the people who

; Cut ery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

The Subscriber ьм on hand at, his [shop 
superior assortm of

ROSEWOOD Л WALNUT COFFINS,it, I
called e«t« as one of 

and ,1 rose,n jury men, COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

, and shook ю head at Judge 
He beckoned me to oome to 

, leaning over the bench, laid,
mr :

into the box and help me out

Щ * well wait forme here as anywhere

“AU right, Judge,” I replied, with my 
usual readiness to oblige, and was forth- 

W, with duly «worn and took my Mat with 
the other eleven recruit*

The ewe was, indeed, a very simple 
cme, and e very funny one also. A me
chanic had been employed to make a pro- 

■ P«*ty moon for Steel Mackaye’i theatri-
eeRZr 2 d*l ooaopany. The ||MM|

tome, showing

“ ;■

A. BALDWIN, і
Pres.New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN,

which he will supply at reasonable rates.. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplieM. F \00\4\. W8I. McLEAN. - Undertaker Latest Styles.Chatham, Nov. 13th, 1889.ш. likn ational Bank. CEDAR SHINGLES,THE CHRISTMAS GLOBE. J. B. Snowball.PINE LOCK* ^BOARcfk,

Dimensions rine Lumbei 
etc., etc..

HEM-

Chatham, May 1st, 1889.

THE QUEER OF HOLIDAY NUMBERS FOS 1889. JOB-PRINTINGFOR SALE BY

GEO. BUROHI.U & SONS-EsS
•••••• 1
E »
::::: ’«£$5!

was intended 
red, contract, and be
es it climbed above the 
l of tins artistic рго- 

tbe apeetaton of the first per- 
i were treated to two moons, 

(time befog worked wrong- 
n different directions

FORTY PAGE- of Beantlfnl Illustrations and Literary 
matter, Coated Paper, Colored l ithographs, magnificent 
Press Work. Handsome Colored Cover.

TWO LAKtiK. sCPKRB LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE4, in 
15 colors, accompany this number, entitled.

FRIENDS

BRICKS I “ADVANCE” M іЯкЮавад:- Chatham.■ ;

4 - 5S K

said, looking around triumphantly, 
know the ropes. This will make ua com
fortable and harmonious,” and be hauled in

when they should have contracted into a 
pale luminary. The designer told his

off in Building, MIRAMICHIMIRAMICHI- - THE CANADIAN MILITIA.a bottle of whisky, which the landlord of 
the їжі room opposite had tied to the

“Let’s get up a game of pinocle,” cried a 
jovial juryman, taking a pack of cards 
from his pocket,

“But, gentlemen І” I shouted, and then 
pictured to them my situation—the judge 
waiting for me—the dinner-party waiting 
for me—the Baby waiting for me! My 
speech would have moved a heart of stone 
had there been one in the room. But it h&< 
no effect upon my associates.

“You’re green at this sort of thing.v eaid 
the man with the bottle. <<Take a drink or 
two and you’ll forget all your troubles.”

“Gentlemen,” eaud the court officer, put
ting his head in at the door, * ‘Judge Gedney 
says that you can bring in a sealed verdict 
without sending f^r him. He’s gone to a 
dinner party.”

A dinner party—my dinflejf party? And 
here was I, the boat, a prisoner, miles from 
my home, with а ІвТф? stupid jurymen who 
stood ten to two upon the simplest case 
ever tried in a cotit! The thought was 
madness. I demanded another ballot

*4), don’t bother !” cried the pinocle 
■players. t

But I did bother, 
and yorry, until another
for my exclusive gratification. mutations vr anonymous sene

.'•Count tn*-0, d««; l»w my face hurtl ONE DOLLAR lia. prie, of tk.nD.Il 
With the majority,” paid tfrp soçursed цей- act part orfracUoa of a Ticket IdiUSD B Y Ua in
ЧййЕBsrfbAaar— -
fondant,” announced «be foreman. A, ------------------------------------------- :----------------

LOITOOH HOUSE.
hie -baedkerebief over hia face. The big ---------

was fishing from the window (or 
another bottle. Several ol the jurymen 
were smoking the worst cigars I ever 
«tolled. I was obliged to smoke in eelf- 
defencë. Then I grew hungry from think- 

dinner. Sandwiches were fished 
for ahd caught, at my expense. ’Ha! Hal 
This was a fine way to celebrate my Baby’s 
birthday!

100 Prisse of *1,000 m. 
Ї00 4o too are.
too do too an.

aioo.ooo
80,000
«0,000 STEAM BRICK WORKS.Gen. Sir Fre^foddleten, in writing tiwut the latter plate says:- "I most congratulée THE GLOBE 

upon baving prodoced ao creditable a picture. It la vary well executed, and appears Пий to be quite 
equal to any nom bon». Tes NSSSBCST DMltoaaa AU OORRSCTLY oivsm, and the grouping not ton

e mechanic hie; and th 
lectured the jury upon 

1, but wn eat abort by 
. The counted «mined

then Steele 
moons in 
bis own

,*P \‘*r
charged us

Two NUMWSB ТЖЖЖІЖАІЛ.
1,908 Prime of WOO ere ......... $399.600

$2,169,000
Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 

to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

the Sabacritere wish to cal attention to th
№8 The whole number ia. without doubt, the WHT holiday fapsh, ever iesuxt m this connu?, 

and much superior to the grvat majority of English prodncti зпл. No ÜAQAdiAU family should 
rolee wearing » cony of this miynifl^Qt number.

PRIBC 60c. To be had from all Newedetiere and at the office of

d,144 Prizes amounting to.m BRICK MANUFACTURED f
№

iriefty, sud Judge Gedney . 
rery sensibly end impartially,

«Sïsr-ïïriSiJfcÆ
liapby Steele Mackaye The contract i*

AGENTS WANTEDщ by them, winch ere f laage siee, 18 to, e* soli 
foot, end perfect in wliape and hardness 

All orders attended tn promptly.
Brick delivered tab. ears Lr at wnatf, o can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W.8. Loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Massns, Newcastle.

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY, TORONTO. BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING' Ш • *1 MF For Cuts Raws, or any further inior 
Station desired, write legibly to the undersigned, 
dearly stating your residence,with 8tu*.County, 
Street and number. More rapid return mail 
delivery • will be assured by yorr enclosing su 
Envelope bearing your full address.

Ж
Orders frem the Old Country must be accompanied by additional five Cents to cover extra in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 

Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

: *.
6. A. 4 H. a FI.ETT.IMPORTANT.

Addmalt K DaDPHI V,
New Orleans, Leu, HONEY.not

Mi 
moon SILVERWARE !HU

made according to-the design 
defence is all moonshine

that theyou or M A DAUPmN, I 
Washington, D. C.

By ordinary letter, containing Money Ordre 
issued by all Express Companiee, New York Ex
change, Draft or Postal Nota.

Dominion Centennial Exhibition6Х-І? N ew Honey, Fellows' Compound 
Syrup of Hypophoephitee,

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
Beef Iron and Wine,

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
French Ointment,

Bye Ointment, 
White Rose Eye Water, 

English Veterinary Condition 
Powders,

English Veterniary Lini
ment,

Leming’s Essence.
all of the above received this week at

and the plaintiff ia entitled to hi* pay for 
ь- -o* To hdd him responsible for 

of the designer or the atu- 
E the property men, would be 

H, on the other hand, this 
was made dot of green cheese, or 
oe other ; way not in accordance 
the agreement, the plaintiff cannot 
at. Slid hi* counsel must be a luna- 
preea thin. suit. Gen

ШаФ at St John, where it received a
Addrw Registered Lritsrs containing Currency to 
NEW OnLBiSa MATIONAL BANS,

New Orleaaa, La
Just Arrived «id now open ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA.4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,

------COHOSTING OF------

Tea Sets, Sugars, Creams, Ice 
W ater Pitchers, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets, Cruets, Pickle 

Stands. Bhtter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers, Napkin 
Bings,. Berry Spoons, 

Carvers, Knives,
Forks Spoons

Quality Guaranteed Prices low.
G. STOTHART.

m

ШШШШ mfor “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forme, 
such ns:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks,
Sheripfs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms,

_ Etc.; Etc., Etc.
WSend along your orders.

mod plead, and argue, 
ballot was token Institution whoee chartered right» are recognized 

in the highest Courte.* therefore, beware of ill.
JOU

plaintiff 
. on op-

•on^at clone quarters, 
e* the Corot most 
it I do not think it â

in The Wadlcal Hall. 
3.B.B.T. MlcKasna.

'

of six o’clock 
we retired to 

; over Judge 
was to be 

■Tjmt time to agree 
l reword it m due form, 
(*6ed to accompany

Chatham, Sept. 27th ’89.

FLOUR! 
FLOUR ! 

FLOUR!

d
Л, ;;

w
r*

;

Chatham NB.*»» small, bwe, un-
*00, at first, nobody 
ait down in it, except 
with » querulous voice, 
(kerchief up to his face,

‘Gtoldiee Sun,’ equal to 'Grown 
of Gold,' ‘Granulated’ and 

•Hexel.’

IV.
I drew a vail over my aufferinge, my 

imaginationa, my aa^amaa of vengaamce 
upon all concerned In this nefarious affair. 
We took * ballot, by agreement, 
hour, and always with the same 
As midnight approached, I had my last 
gleam of hope. It was to send up to Judge 
tiedney’s house ami ask him wheth 
might not leave » sealed statement of our 
disagreement and go home.

I drew out this appeal. The foreman, 
signed it end despatched it by special mee- 

£_ 1^, aenger. I paid for the memenger.
Iv tlto* D»e reply was verbal. “Tell the jury,” 
V’ 77 eaid Judge Gedney, “that such a course 

і a vote епоИ be equivalent to contempt of court, 
to*® °P They moat either agree upon a verdict, or 

er, upon he locked up «U ційї, " 
and then “Deal me a hand in the next game,” to 
old mer- the pinocle players, and “pass that bottle 

this way," to the big man, were my only 
commenta upon this message. Words fail 
sometimes. My only hope now was to 
forget that I had a home and a Baby, keep 
quiet until the morning, and then calmly 
assassinate Judge Gedney in open court.

We played cards; we drank; we smoked; 
we ate sandwiches; we told stories; we 
sang Jolly songs, and we took formal bal
lots every hour; bat we talked no more 
about the case. What case? It seamed 
ages ago that I, a happy father, had been 
acting in the jury-box, laughing at the 
comical evidence about the moon. After a

!|||ЩуИЕу

All choice patent flours. OAT
MEAL, CORNMEAL

Jevery
result•id: WILL CURE QR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 
„ OF THE HEART, 

ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH, DRYNESS 1

OF THE SKIN,
wry species of disease mrisixut
MAŒÜBOSX^Sok

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS.
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

and the ma- 
tiL can’t

■ toe

MiramicM Foundryfoes ao er we
100 Chests of well selected TEAS
the best value in the market, 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL at 
remarkably low prices.

R tiOCiCEN.

»
adif-■

5ÏÏS MACHINE WORKS
h

$
thing to do was 

for plaintiff or defender 
and paasod around slips 
which we wrote our rarel

л>
1p*

-■ T. MILBÏÏRN & CO., 8-

Cheese ! Cheese I OSA.a?33L-A.M. MIRÀMIOHI. 1ST .в. .8.л
Intercolonial and EasternExtcHslonJIaJWa^

Tenders for Tteejai'depere) end Fence 
roeta.

rould not vote, 
pleaded, “and

Sfev-- W •cSTlAMSBIPSS 

TU08, ТЛСНГЗ, 

LatNCBKS 

BAROZS, cm 

Bum and K«partd,

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:there wee no doubt that the

the defendant. It could do no harm, 
b wouM delay ua only a moment. - I 
would explain that it waa one of my little 
jokw and change my ballot. No sooner 
““"•Rht than done. The foreman grave
ly took ti* pitoee of p^per out of the 
eat ; examined them and announced the

oOf Staanf and Water Plpa 

Two, Blbows, Reduces, 

Union Bad otae Couplings, 

aiobe^ed Check Vuiim. j<

111 62 600 BOXES

B’actorv Cheese,
U «8

aîilii.ti Vr-»>* will he rereived until
tul° 3661,1 November, 1*88, for the supply of 

ties and fence poet», according to 
oatlona to be,Been at station*, where forms 

°l ^entier may be obtained.
Tenders must bo made on the printed forme

11? the conditions of the specification must be 
complied with.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or atqr tender.

' !<
D IО

General Iron and Brass Pounders,Mill and Steamboat Buidera uiвГFor sole low in lots oy 8
ІC, M. BOSTWICK & CO Manufacturera of Steam Baginee and Boilee, Gang and Rotar» 

Paw Mille, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and Imth Machioes, and y 
Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power

It: wfflle we slept, by snatches, uncomfortably 
on chairs. A night of horrors never to be 
forgotten 1 A night that seemed endless.

The morning came, cold and raw and dis
mal. A breakfast of sandwiches and hot 

I was supplied by the court officer, at 
expense. I had sunk into a sullen 
dr, and had a bad huWSbhe. 
n o’clock, at last, and we were called 
but There ret Judge Gedney, fresh, 
it, genial as ever. “Gentlemen, ” he 

haid, “I am sorry and surprised that you 
have not been able to agree about eo simple 
arase. You are discharged for the term, 
■to not want any more such jurymen on 
ЗЖамІ. CaU the next easel”

TMs waa hia gratitude—his friendship! 
As V glared at him, red-eyed, my glancf, 
would have slain him had they been the 
daggers 1 desired. He leaned over to me aa 
I passed out of the jury-box.

‘Stony you couldn’t get away old man," 
he whjapered, “hut I made it all right for 

an, home. Told the folks yon were 
going formake a night of it. See you later. 
Hem! Why are you not ready, Mr. 
Waehner? You aaked that this case should 
be set down for to-day.”

T'qmped out of the court room; took » 
Turkish bath; bought a clean collar aod 
enfla and presented myself at home in aa 
renewable a condition as possible. The 
Baby wee aeleep—fortunately. The Mother 

toe. Fy ' poutad at the sight ot me and
“ WhdtWbanie for you fo volunteer on 

an illWht jury when we expected you 
Bator’s birthday, too. But 

ley told ue that you were having

—that alow, аоШа, earcaatio 
h would crush people if they 

it; but they never do.
иизМ'ИЇТЗгііESr’LS
much lor hie hindnees. Now, if yon will 
iot me go to bed and not he disturbed for 
•boat a week, I think that I wjUl get over 
tills cold and headache. ”
• S ****? my respect for the
joty system is away below zero; that Judge 
tfodnev waa a candidate at the last elec- 
turn; that 1 have some influence in politiics 
and that—you observe the aforesaid smile, 
do you?—he was triumphantly defeated.

IŸ“Nine for the plaintiff.”
.‘Tot me down for the plaintiff. 

Titane, arid the neuralgic merchant, 
with a groan of pain.

“All right, sir 1 Ten for the plaintiff 
and two for the defendant. ”

“Two for the defendant!” I exclaimed. 
“Wtov, I only voted once Г 

“Well, h)w màny votes did you ex
pect to east Г aaked a keen, wiry, Щ 
man, with a lawyer-like look.

“But there were two votes for the de- 
fendant,” Ï exdrimed, “and I only east 
one, and I meant tint aa a joke—I beg 
your pardon, aa a teat.”

“I don’t see no joke in doin’ jury-

«D. POTTINGER. 
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., ) .
Nov. 8th, 1888. f

HOUSE TO RENT. Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED .V OORRBSFONOtV.OR SOLICITED

«SO. SICK 
Merhanleol Sup

3
ê"ЬThe dwelling known as «-The Forrest House,” 

next door to the residence of Mr. J. D. B. F. 
MacKenxie Chatham is to rent. " 
immediately. Apply to MARBLE WORK.WM. МТЇВНВА»,

Proprietor,6РЖ
-

Geo. P, Sxaxlz,
The Subscriber has removed he works from th 

Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to the pretnieee ad 
olnlng UI lock’s Livery Stable, Comer of Duke 
and Cunard Street*, Chatham, where he ia pre
oared to execute orders for

Monuments, Head Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
generally; also, COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
andothar mieoelaneous marble and FINE STONE

ЙЖA good stock of marble constantly on hand!

,

JUST ARRIVES.NEWGOODS.
MORRISON & MUSGRAVE.

G- 3L 3ST UEO R A-OL MBROHAHTS
Ші

Salmon in S lbs 
variety of other cai

Also a Urge assortment of

Toilet soaps, Croekeryware, 
and glass at reduced 

prices.
Floor, Meal & Feed at lowest prices.
Telephone No. O.

Ratal ns, New
» Mg man, who had 

. «taring out of the window..
“Gentfomen,” eaid the foreman, “we 

must take another ballot. Evaybody 
must vote, this time, and I hope”—glanc
ing at me significantly—“that there will 
be no joking,’’

“Augh !” cried-the merchant with neu, 
ralgia, ‘Kfount me with the majority.”

“No, sir,” replied the foreman, with 
official dignity, “you must vote like the 
rest of ua had get it over. ”

Again the pieeee of paper were dis
tributed, and written upon and put into 
the hat, I wrote “Рьапгтпгг” very 
legibly upon my ballot and did the 
service for the neuralgic merchant. 
Then the votes were counted.

Per Steamships “Ulunda” & “Demara,”
(Direct from London, England.) and L C. Railway.TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.

AGENJ8 СШ^
m.
W.

79 Cases and Bales of New Spring’ Goods!
Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonably 

goods direct from the

you

EDWARD BARRYBANKERS Bint of Nora Senti»
sad Peuples Back оГНаШЬх. ri.

Ipijpjtl
fef ? .v

jSALT.
WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHION ;.

for their Spring Sewing and Housefumishing! We will show 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Ттшд,, 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish. Every 
department full up of the latest and best We defy the keenest- 
competition in Canada to produce such goods and at such low 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and' 
measure the width.

DEESS ŒOODS,
Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and «notai 

Washing Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushee/New Dress 
Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Clothe, ’ 
Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Underwear.

NOTICE. 100 TONS%"“
Prepheta’’, for wale cheap from the vessel.

barkAlex- McKinnon.m
-r*J. B. SNOWBALLChatham, 10th Nov., 1880.

To make room for very large Fall Importations, all FANCY 
and SUMMER GOODS now in stock will be sold at very largehome

“Gentlemen,” announced the Fore- J
men, “we stand ton for the plaintiff 
two for the defendant—unless somebody 
ha* been joking again. I call the jury

«ййгСЇш»;
plrinjy enough tin. time. Were there 
two other practical jokera in the room I 
I looked at my watch. Time waa flying, 
and I knew that Judge Gedney was wait-

Be rattl ed at ones. Despair gave me elo-

plaintiff—whhib occupied at least ten

. Reductions.QBALED TENDERS addressed to tbo under- 
O eirned, and endoreed ‘'Tenders for Klnestoe 
Work, will be received until Friday, the 6th day 
of December next, inclusively,, hr the cun-

BLIGHT PRINTEM10TTONS AND FANCY

Ш'4РГ a- Q o D S ,
MtUe moro HALF MihSB* „gtetfow '

trader. TMa etoqM wUI ta forfeited l/lti party .jü _ . _______ Y T,
^ 20d Smte MEN’S. YOUTHS’ and BOYS’ Clothing,

STRICTLY AT COST.

m -aa

взшаяіЩ10Ш deeKse the contract, or to nomplete 
contracted Ior aod will be returned la eese of 
non-raoepraaee of trader.

Hie Department doee art Mad timlf to aooept 
the lovert m any trader.

Breeder,

*<

■ - І|j^çE^f±rrToQ cri] Men’s Ready Made Clothing and Furnishings

'' "V «fia A: -ri  • ..■ hx..'-7 -i

w'- -riyCUREmLAME Z&ssws'iij,»і
t ■

mЩШ A. OOBKIL, Wfflhua Murray.œ-JsfaitiTh*

Chatham, Slat, July 1889, /*

ШШкШт \ \ жZ m
і*

шщм X .шш

BEADEB
i Bava you tried the Oalabratad

LECTBIC
* SH№ DRESSING ? •

; If not don’t fail to do so at once. 
It is not a polish but a wonderihl 
leather preservative it will make the 
finest or coarsest shoe as soft and 
pliable S» kid and very easy to the foot.

It win make them absolutely 
proof, and if occasionally diemed with 
this dressing trill last more than twice. 
as lone as otherwise.
W* Mean What We Say.

It ia the very life ofleather. It can 
be applied at anytime. No trouble— 
Shoe ran be polished immediately 
afterwards.
PRICK, . 10 * 16 Cents per Boa. 
1 by aD first-class stores. Sam-

OLIVER CABANA Jr.,
' SOLE MANUFACTURER, 

BUFFALO, N. Y..
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